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n><* cir-** '\ ':' "'i"-. 1 abo'-/e, is a J-^--^ '^saa i!ilt«r suitable
for supnt^aalr.;? se appearin^^ In the ln?mt v -; t(t). Con-
aider tho ' ' vtslW'-'.' e(t) Aa c?>!^!3Q3'k1 --- -v-^,"•*
2—^lidssirec? ml:??, ^iMch v!::.r'*m rather rapidly with tiino.
|?3r a a^;.-.'. . ..If; >'-:Gi<'^^ '" - ;;-— ^ - - ^Hamj© ' .'asible
to s«chic« the noiso v'/H:^;r ::• ^'i^-'-lni^ in t.he ou^ i n«gligibl«
lev«l, ^.jiH« 1^« d«Bir»d sigsuil is traRsr^it^^i intact.
Koiwfver, tf^^a inp^n;' .^i-^-ils pirer-ant In th« ln-.'it -t* -"nal In additicm
to the cnntia ' --si will «x; t '"'.-^ring ' >r i>:re/it<-r
®It aay pertiaps aee^a rathnr iirmaual to I'^gardi a n»C» "roltag* or volta/tes
varidnr: lincarl ' -lal volta^'^sj or^3 Ijj acc5Ji!3t<«se<l to
sl«a»oidal ": .'jv; I ra'ili'tJxits^ Oj^i;^i)yu .1 «hi^. fr«<:|U«n<^ n©i©«"* Boimfwr^
constantJ lln«& ; o:"» j lically vaiying volta-es are 'Tuit©
isTsportant in :*jan;;f servoiaechafiiam applicatifma, prlncjipally in autoiaatic
fira eontrol ci-i-v^t-i.
«jixt«»nt ftion^eidtt with th« m>lo« volt&4tttt| dop«rsdi:ig upon th» impldlty of
ti ;• ' -rtlon.
In ordor to obtain an opt: .. .. oatwaan tne two oonfXiotin^^
r&({\i .%» ox j&HXi (.uurftoy in tsignal raproduotion and laliiimurQ nolea
outp--" _ •' : '^'fliaii naoir" • ' '• ijy tha circuit : '- , Tha
^ j of tha oiroulty aftar tha "Vf^rlabia psraatttar i: oiaaad lt«
ocoaf : by cox • niftl oirauit thaoryi
hosiavor- '--- \-" "' -* ^- -'.-- " - • --'- ' "'--
-••^.at concarning th©
r of output .. ._ i-.i.n»ition timo* In ffjctf pftst . ^yii($»
hi ve ol '.he auiatiO£u> valid far coautamt p&ra cring
tha coa«t«i..jv j^«*.^c».wM»>r by ito t • '.|uxvalant* ?''"••• '"pj^rox.
isai8tho«i o: @oikit>ioa r@ry ofton yioids siur^ri&inj^y skcou Utoi
howevory it braeJ^a dovn in othar oaisoe.
it io tiio i^~.~. J* thija paper to Invottigete th© ex« t '-HrforaBnc© of
tna r«!3ii»t«Ln(;a*c&p€tci'tiurioa »«iria» eirouit "vlth BLuUmc^,
ar-' ^^;. check tha rajp^i^ of ^rr^itr l«*oived in the fcpproxLiaiftt© aet^-^ofi of
^ku^ tha Qiroaii Ni^i^^vior* Ilia. ro«is^im«^« vii.rMtiom ti» be .eon*
fiidared priaarxly is a linaar vftriationi higjfiar ordor taras axa considered




•>.#* y^&? *'V *»> .1 . . <A' ••-, ^^- (.' ' - yjJ- i-^.;
.
,»>-,Vi^S;-.= •»;. 1, I J t
•




Th* dll'^orontiai equation ijovoroln^ the above circuit is
(1) vKU) dx(t) 4 v(t) a e(t)
dt
A linear variation, of r«iBiatan«9 la a.tiit\m»A$ !•••
C2) H(t) - So + ftit
For GowritxA9a.ee d«£'in«
C5) t.ECt) s 'i;^ + .R^t ETo ^Ti^
Two typoB of input volta^c^s e(t) aro to b« studied, nasjely povor
series containing finit« nutflbttrs of tersas, and siuuKOid©. in ;issny
applic t ' -^'iS it ia duifioiontly accurate to rofj^s-'ird tuw i.-owcr s-^vri-ve ao
akor«Xy a straight line or parabolic variation} «»tipha«le will ba pl&ued
on th©8o two apecial cbooa. However, oxtonoion of the laolution to argr
dosirod finite nu:sb«r of terms i& given in the appendix*
Ince the re»i»tance variation di»cu«»ed iu t via pap&r la a Xiis^
fuiiction only, equation (X) ie a iin©*ir equttiojii coii«©qu»utly the auper-
pORition princuple roay be applied* Thuei one m&y coni^iaer each term of
e^t) by itself separately, and solve i'or the teriaa of vCt) which are due
to thla Individual teru of e(t) e)one« iVe a final step the iiolutiuna
-4-
obtained In tn*_ ........^^ ^.j ^6 Rftded, resultiug in the eolation due to all
ne terae of eit) combined*
Linearity and raperpoaltion are Tery convenient in thie >:X\xd.f, since
^.^j ^ ..:^it Bopai _ _, ..on of power series .ii inueoid&l signals*
i'lirthertaore, one ia asiured t' flection of highor order terma in e(t)




Linear and Parnbolic ignal Voltages
-e-
Th« partin»nt form of equation (1) le
<^) ^X * X^) drit) + r{t) « )*o
for coa.tant .xfcnal voltage
* o 1 /
-r*-'
' jftQ * ej^t for IJ^near filgnal voltage
J (e^, f o,t + e^*-*^ ^°r parabolic alfnal voltage
kiolutious to theoe differmitial equatxone are presented in Table 1,
aubject to tn» boundary oondition that at t - the condenaer is charjj^ed
to the conatant input voltage e^| at t s elrjouXtaniedut varlAtiona in
reaial^anoe aud input Bi|;^ial ba^^n* Tliia boundary condition approxla tea
the oonditioiic oi' tho practical applictiona of Uub problera*
The QolutionB for f, « aru c^ifeu preeontt:d|» since the previous
epproxijai&te solution, presented in Table XX | haa aerely replaced 1^ ^/
Ir, " \^ wherever T". appeare in Table X» Col# 2# ^. ^
The signal error €.(t) , defined as v(t)<-'e(t) is tabulated in Table IXX
•ji obtained by both the exact arxd approxLa^te methods*
.
,
£(t) correaponding to eCt) » e^ ^ e,t ia of iioaediate intereat in
design probleBS) inapaction of Table III reveals that the aignal error ie
independent of e | f^irthersaor© for the case or e(t) - e^ f e.t the signal
o « * -
error is directly proportional to e-«
For plo ti{i4 purpoeea it will be iaoet convenifnt to deline a nmr
variable J. z " rli.)« * "»»/ perhaps be teraed "per-unit signal error".
i>inoe the dimensions of £,(t) and e. are volts and volte per second res-
pectively, the proper diiaeiieioitf of X are aeconds. "^
as calculated by both tilt wbmH^ and approxis&ate i&ethods is plotted
against tiae with T and L as paraja^ters. The foliowirg rangea of
variableB and parajaoeters are presented as ao^t nearly representative of
autoauitie fire control applications}
X—Time; 0-20 seconds
-7-
2—7 ' 1-^5 sec
• J3— tf •
Tl«.. , ,, .. .:, ^....,- i -r™.\ : tions
obtained V
,
broken 15jae ciii^viss w5.ih index
"5?/ " i^:!pres(mt eoIu''.:' ' led by tl' -^roxij^nf^te ssethod. A
single curv« "vrith inflex ' $ .: ..'$'iv:," ird^.c-t.cs t^>at th^ differences
bet>-e€n tho . i&ix^ndlug ordtnates as ca!.ctjliD.t-- .h^ tvso
iTiethods are Ids.; tran ,1 unit of "5 ( J. occ .d); t' ^ •^" 'h«co!n©8
CosApsiTB-hle to the fV:dte curvo th'icknesa; cc-nss j^vient-Iy •••t plot of the
app2X).>d.eiete curv« was -Bv^t isi&rranted. Howsvcr, shoiii.t' it becoi^j©
cf t = *; £- 3, wherG clifff:;i^- "i,- , 1 "$.3X iMscoiidB
inherentlv ver^/ sj:aall, on© way roaort to the curve c ' "'''' - " $Fr--> -
$.ex vs, TT at t - 5 seconds". Differences there -apdfied in
t'>e Tp-tio of 10 si.
^~. ^(t|
The ^ rce'Tta^e er-or in :.^tp-t volt,- ; J— ^-'t ' "'•' t^^'^^ '"' "''•^d in




_ |i^_ ^ Jl ^ :i^_ it is possible
* t
\ «1
hto sirmittaneousl • tabulate r*^ for one positive :ind one nes-^ative ratio
of e,. at constant t. The upper ("-) sign in th<s tabiile.tions refers to
th^ ^v^piitlve <3 ent.i^T'f-r] nt thft top of the colwin, and vice versa.
©7
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1 ,3 + <16 + IS.t T4.2 7 78S f6,;6 + (,61
1 4. :; IS.O ?I2.5 + 2.S ?60 7£"0 + /.0
i t IL)0 ? 9.1 + 0.? + M.(} 7 3.6 ^0,1
-1 :; 0,0 :; 0.0 :; + 0.0 T0<} tO.o
2 .3 + 23.6 ?I8.8 ? f.8 f^S 77.S 72.0
,2 ;i'1.4 tl^ 6 + 2.2 + 77 tU 710
,1 7 15.0 4-136 + 1.4 + 4.0 +- i-
5
;o.s
1 ? 50 t S.6 t 0.6 + 20 712 to.2
3 ,3 +27,1 + 21.8 F5.3 + 108 rsn + 2.1
2 ?23.S + 20.6 + 23 -^^2 7 2.3 70.^
'
r 18.1 + 173 + l.t I l.S T^.'l + 0.6
-,l :f 10.0 + IO.S to.s + i^.O 7^.2 *0.2
~Z ; 0-0 + 5.0 too 7 0.0 7 0,0 + 0.0
S
.3 T32.1 724.8 r6,i + 13, 7f07 72f
,1 ?2f2 + 23 t ?1.6 ? (0, 7^1,4 70.7
-.1 T IT'l 7I8.S ± /.o + Tl 7 74 tOH
-.3 ? 10.0 112 i2.0 ;: ^0 + 4.8 to. 8





















































































































1 ji% t ,?8 V.4I 7IS7 r I 23 7.34 t 1.30 71,03 7,2 7
.2 Tl,50 ^12? V.25 Tl.20 + 1.00 t20 1 100 + .84 - \(=
.( fl.JO T-.-^i T.O-I ? .80 T ,13 7.01 -.lol 7.t ^ U
-I TO.OO ?0l>0 ;r 0.00 TO00 -'OdO + 0C
2 3 12.34 + |8b ?.78 1.8^ Tl.50 7.4') rl.57 rl2? + 32
,2 7\.'=>.H ;lt7 7.21 ? I.5H -+ 1.33 7.21 11.28 + 1.11 + .11
. tl50 Fl.3b T.(4 + 1.20 Tim 7.11 1 1.00 + qi ; 0<^
-1 i.SO t .52 t .02 X MO ^M^ 1.04 T 33 ; 37 i 04
3 .3 + 211 + 2,18 ;53 T2.I7 ;i7s 7.42 + 1.81 7m6 + .35
.2 t2.2'1 T2.07 t22 7 1.33 Tl.dS T.I& ;IS3 7137 +-.U '
-+ 81 7 1.13 ^14 7 1.50 ?l.38 .-.12 7I2S ; IS 7.10
- ? 100 + loq 1 0«i .80 -E .34 t.04 T.tl 7,70 + .03
-3
+ 00 ? 0.00 ;raoo T QOO '00 ''000 1 0.00
S 3 + 3.29 ;2.U V.6I ;2 t3 *2.I4 7 41 7 2 IS + 178 7.41
J ?2 52 *2.l(> 7.16 ;:2 02 ? 1.38 V.I4 tl68 7 58 7,10
-1 n.71 + 1.^4 ! IS + 1.43 ;l.5l 1.03 ^ll'^ fl.2G 1.01
-I 7 / 00 ;I20 i 20 r .80 + .% r.it + U + .80 :. 3
Table. Y
ect)
Per a^i Error in OufpMt Voltage y]' Uti "^^ tO0»c
^('i)'- «. f ^,i 1 CR(0 -1o f Xi
T





1 .3 7 ^0 4101^ 73.22 7 700 rS.3i ?i.6
,2 ^ lao ^832 ti.6? X s.oo ;M.I4 ?.34
.1 f (..0 ;5.% J.SH 7 3.00 T2.13 f.27
2
.3 f 14 T 2.32 i;3,4S 7 8.00 -.4.16 7 .3f
.2 ;120 ;: 10.00 ;2 0O '^GOO 7 S.OO ;i.oa
.1 ;: 8.0 T T28 .72 f^.OO -3.6f 7.3 6
-
;: 0.0 TOO T 0.00 xOO
3 .3 -^m^ 7 1348 + 3.6? 73-4^ ;g.63 ^l.SS
.2 z MOO 7 .4^ ?234 7~70O rs'.42 ;I,S8
.1 ^ COO T ^08 T °i2 ; S.oo T^.'i? T.52
-1 ?200 ; 2.22 t.Z2 7-1.00 Tl.ll t.ll
S ,3 ;20.HO i\Q.% iH.(?t 7 10. 20 ;3I8 ^2.02
1 ? q.oo r 12.12 l\.2& 7 TOO T6.3G * .G^
-1 f ^00 ^ b.4^ t ,u * 3.00 :3 33 t .33
Tab ie IT' Coh-f inucol
^
z' -nor''-




T 3(1 ,3 THU ilLO TlOfc ,- 3 50 7 2 41
.2 n.33 -*2.1S ;.55 12 50 I 2 03 7.42
1 t2 00 ;i 82 ; 18 T I.SO ;f.36 t 14
2 3 ;5.33 ;HI2 .-1,21 T4 00 *ji8 -^2
2 ?4 3(} ; 3 33 ;U T3ao T?50 tSO
1 7 2.&fc J 2.4 J ;.2 3 4 2.M zHZ T 18
-^ I O.JO ; 00 ',000 OCO
3 ,3 ^5.78 fH,54 4 122 T4.34 r3.3~i 7,91
,2 m.bi> ;3S9 7,11 i35o ;2.3<5 7 ,U
/
,1 7 3 33 ; loi t30 >25o ;2 24 7. 24
-1 V.14 t . 2 ; Sn T.SS' : 0^'
? ,^ ;4 80 T545 .- 35 ;5io tHO-I ;-|0|
^4.4^ ?42S 7.41 tl.SD t3,M 7.32
•











hj ( ^4 04
1 .3 ;2.80 T2.IS
^
?,65 :^2.33 ; i.n i.Sl| 7200 r- 1,54 7,4&
.2 T2.00 tl.a zji* T('t4 ;|.3'^ 121 -143 Ti,n ?.2t
• 7 1.20 ;i,oi ;. 1 7 00 T,«l ;,01 7 % ; .18 708.
2 ,3 ;3 20 72,U l?^ T2C7 72 05 7.4Z ;2.28 7176 7.S2
1 -.2 MO T2.00 Z^O ?2,00 :i U 7,3 '•+ ;Mi I/.M3 7,28
\ 71,60 + |,M5 -15 Tl.33 7121 ;,I2 7i,m 71,04 zio
-.1 tOoo -fO.OO Toao 7 00 %0 00 700!)
3 < ?3.4S T2,73 ;-)s i2,SS ;223 7il 72.48 »/.<1S ;.S3
,2 T2.80 T2.33 V.41 ;233 ^^4 7.39 7 2.00 ;it7 7.33
*
+ 2,00 ;i.78 :.22 :;U7 71. Si 7.16 71.43 ; 1.30 7.13
-,l ? MO r.Mq t 0L| 7 33 '7 ,37 + .04 7.29 t,32 1.03
f .3 XH.06 t3,21 ;,8I v3,40 72,72 :,48 72'?2 *234 7.58
,1
-t 2 80 T2.54 ;.2G T333 7 212 7.21 7 2(X) ;i,32 ^,18




In doBlgn work the following coasldoration^ im.y be ifflportants
I—Absolute jB&gnltuide oi error ^(t) » v(t) * e^t)
2—Fercont lai^gnitude oi error "^ • l^i)
^fW# Hetaode of ealoulatiri{t £,(t) and ^ are available, naT»«ly the
exaot and approximate awthodfl. •' ::- ' ."t-.^?: • -- ,..^-4= :^.-."
'For linear eignfll Toltarfe and linear reel t«?noe varistion, the
graphical and tabular reamlta offer quiek maans to eofflpute ^(t) and ^ •
To find^(t) corresponding to ^^ivon If ^. and tiaa, it is oerely
tteee«»f»ry to "lultiely the appropriate ordinate by -•» • Thl» ©ay be done
graphically by adjuating the seale oi; ordinatee to the required e , re-
calling that J= -m) • - --V * - «- - . ,.- -t ,.r.- ::,,:.« .
*1 VThe absolute aag*.iitude of the error becc ' *- reater with time,! »
o
/^ and 8 • For poi^itive I ^^^ approx . . olute error beco
'I 1 1
progr&tisively cr th».n the «»xact error, as each of the aforementioned
paraaotere become lurgeri however, th© opposite in true for negetive / •
TlwiB the maxifisiaa error corresponds '^o ( - 5 second©, i-. - 5# ^ind
t • 20 seconds for which£exC20) a 8,2 e^ volta, eapp(20) -10,5 ft^ yolte,
a difference of -^•1 •. voite. On the other hand a laore accurate plot of
tbe^^Afferenee at t s 5 »9Sim ehows that ^app(5) - tmx{^) ie -*8 e^ rolte
corresponding to p^ « 5 8®c«» r', s ,5,
fhe percent error 1 depends on the additional paraoeter ^ • In*
epection of Tablea It and V indicates that for a wide wmge of e^ at
n
-4-
t = 10 .c, r:nd t = 20sec ' between app and / ex does not
excoed '^%» To reduce | to a !iiinliau» o (should be high.
*r
Ran^^ee of linear signal voltages not plotted or tabuitstiiU u- well
as parabolic voltagea may be inveatig&ted with the aid of the expressions
of Tables I^ 11, i I. It is hoped thit sufficient preliminary Investigation
hi B been saade concerning hi£;her order volta^o and resistenc© tertae^ as
presented in the Appendix* The following limitations arlne in the con-
sideratione of higher order terms j
lo-The nuBaber of parasaeterB increases to a point rfhero general oalcula*
tiono become yfury cumbersoaiej for any given set of valuct, however,
calcuiutioue aro fairly si.iple*
2"-^Soae of the tsolutioua obtained there are oi rteoeeslty preaenttid in
integral formj It rfOuid probably be neoeBsary to perform the&e integrations




K-t . * t:-:' (r,^, , r^ ,;-•'. i4-*-.,

























liv' r'>r '; :vi'
hi*. ;;*;-«i^9: r *:;/ f ."S;!";:





4^*;#' :*•?' all ii, '•/^..l^'f.Ta: . t»<un?:i^'^^ :€^€''.:, %i'
-ll-
Sol'.3t5on of the Differential Squatj^on
For Cii(t) of the fom T^ T^ t, and excluding the case for
Tji^ » TJhich has been solved el3«p/here in this paper, the solution
of the difforential ©qjiation for sinusoidal signal volta/^s raquires
the solution of the following integral equation:
(5) V » K, /(A cos w
i-- 1 "
t •^ B sinoJt) (-Tq rit) "^ dt {% ^r^t) '^i
We can sot the arbitrary constant K^ equal to V(o) in which case we
have our lnte'^:3ral equation in the folloTsing fonns
rT
(6) V V(o)






^vhen the exponent f. - 1 is a srsall positive integral number, we are
able to evaluate the integral directly by the process of expansion of
I_ - 1
the terai ('^o^T-.t) r^ • Solutions are tabulated for "^j^ ~ 1> -* 3#
asid A, in addition to the case in which 'f, = C which is th'^ constant
parameter case. The solutions are tabulated for the general case in
Trtiich A and B have non-zero values; this is the case for any phase
angle of the composite input v,-ave. Solutions are also tabulated for
the case in which A « 0, corTesponding to a phase angle of —- and
for the case in «hich B = 0, corresponding to a phase an^-le of zero.
For higher positive integer values of^ , for negative integer
1 •*
values of r— , and for all fractional values of r~ recourse imst be
^1 ^1
-12-
hid to a differential analyaer, & Fourier coefficient analyser,
or numejrical hand computation. In attacking Vie pmblemi however,
vjo are particularlv interested In the ran^.te
~.3<'^i <»3 and it is
to be note<J that the tabulated solutions for "T^* (special case)
and 1^2, * •'^5 ^^^ ^ ^^^^ range. Further, the caa© wherein






..,1; ' '< •» ' , !>,
'^.'
,
•" f >u--fc. •
^J:?.' v; -. «.^ K
4k
?!
'.' *'} «*^ *;: „
„,._





•ii (;. ' ^* -'v v-*yT'^*t»
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e(t) « A cos <*>% * B sin 4?t
r
CR(t)!
Case Is CR(t) » constant « '^
Case II! CR(t) = r, i- fC to 1
Steady state solution
1 (7) ^ steady a-otUB *^^ B
for Case I: J State - ^ coswt ^"sT^; sinwt
In the solutions which follow for Case II, the solutions are
tabulated for the gene^pal case, for the case in ^*ich A » 0, and
for the case in vjhich B = 0,
Since e(t) = A eoswt B sinwt:
e(t) « fl? 4. B^ cos (wt-e)
where e « tan "^ <?
Hence, in the case wh'^sre A « 0,
e « 'j and e(t) = 3 sinwt
In the case when B = 0,
s and e(t) = A coac^t
For C any value the .general so'iitlon applies, in response to the
signal voltage e(t) ~ A cos « t B sinwt.
In order to indicate the variation of ? as a function of 7f
,
1
for SRiall positive values of 7^, the acconpanyinf ciittss have
be«9i nlotted under the following conditions t
-u-
^^^
^^ * 0, 1/3, 1/5, 1
" A • 9s 1
f* - '^:-






The soluticMUi than beooaa^
J






^-z •.". ; ;•„',, , •-: ;-*
..". ' *i-
•« V. •K>'.v.
«1 r 1/3) V = J^—r 1 T (t2+stn3) sin t - (t^+w*!) eos t\
^ = V2' ' - ^-J Tl (>2t) ,i„ t - (1+t) cos tl •
^ . Ij V • -i-. [l sin t - COS tl
I^or ^ «mi«Ll to «*»«>, which is the ease when Cli(t) = constant
• ^# ^'^ ^"^ ^ constant coefficiont differential equatitm to solve,
th« sinnal vclta<"e being a sum of sinusoids v: ich may rssolTed into
a single sinusoid vdth an initial phase angle* As is to be expected
the solution for the response is a constant amtjlitude sinusoid. As
'^ takes on 3aall positive Intei^er values tUIMIIilutions becci:ie more
coraplicated but, as can be seen fror.; the equations and th. curves,
the response sfiain involves a sinui-oidal forcs, though no^^ we have
a Vf?rtical displacement of the sint«»oid due to the I»ppea2*ance of
the transient term w^dch was neglected in tb=^ oase where /^T » 0.
In this latter case it was considered that at the starting of
problem tiias the transient had already died out and steady state
condltioTiS existed. For sginl! positive inte^jer values of K the
sinusoidal tersas are iiK>dlfied by aw)litudes that are ' ot constant
-15-
but that are functions of tir.e, Th« not result is that the
responses to si'.nusoidal inputs, in t e case of CH(t) variable,
are of s danpect sinusoidal form tsith th© daiaplng factor being
variable and not follovdng a defi^xlte pattern. In general,
increasing" T, decreasos the aranlitude of the response (en
exception is seen in tVc ease of T\ s. J where the initial
swing of the response ':- to a value F,re&ter than unity) though
to make this coiipailson it is neceasary to take into account
the phase shift or exp^msion of the resultant cycle introduced
bj increasing? Ti fvor 5+^ r,,^-^i^. T'Pitie. ^- ^^--asing T-, ' -^rds
aero has the effect of changing the solution towards the constant
amplitude sinusoidal foi:n.
To give an indication of tl« effect of chan/dn^' fT^')\\9nc^:
the solutior^ have been r>lott d when only one Lnput sinusoid
is present for tw> values of angular frequency, w- 1 and <*)» 2.
All other parajneters have the saoe values for the tv>o solutions.
The curves show that as the frequency is increase the irregularly
damped sinusoidal toifn responses are decreased in - ->THude and
die out sooner.
Again confining ©nr attention to sinusoidal signal voltages
the question coims uo as to vjhether or not vm are justified in
substituting the actual variation of CR(t) into the eclutiai for
CR(t) « constant, and to vshaf. o-r+,^^nf error is introduced by this
procedure.
Our input signal voltage is e(t) « A cos^t B slnu>t.
To obtain an avera/e indication, consider a riven solution in
.16-
tuo wat^sj first, i'et A s 0, B s 1 which corresponds to 6 «
^
and second, let ^ = 1, B « -which corresponds to © = 0, Denoting
the first solution by Vg and the second bj V. , we will plot
2 2
^A * "^B -^^^ both tha exact method of solution and for the
approxitnate method Vnereiji wo substitute the actual variation of
CR(t) in place of CR(t) = constant. Considering all other
jMirarieters fixed and the same for all solutions, we have:






. . .. . .
1
(l*t)2,l
Exact 1 V^^ V^ « - 1.5 *• sin t - cos t
(1 t)2
For T, = Js - -'




ri .'5 ti2 ^ ,
Exact t V 2 ^ y 2 -
(l ».5t)2 «5 -r
.5 sin t - (l ^.5t) cos t
« b
(1 * •5t)^
The curves show that the responses die cut n502?e sloY?ly as
T. is decreased toward r^ero, and that agraeinent between the exact
and approxi.Tiate solutions is better for sjinaller T-ym T^nt the
response should die out more slowly as 71 is reduced is to be
expected since when "^ =* 0, the siam of the squares of V^^ and V
will be equal to a constant. The disparity between the approximate
and the aect solutions as a function of IX is another question.
Obviously, at some value of % snd for lower values, vfe will be
within the limits of error specified by a given design problem
if we use the approximate solution. This point imist be determirsed
- 17-
Iff the situation to be r*t. Further, the Justification of the
use of t^^^ :' \)rox!.: ''^'•v:n csmnot be f---!*^'* -"tirely in the
behavicr of "f-^; I is also a function of the value© assiifrjed by
"T 'Slid (tj , Another point to be ujiderrbood Is t'lat .^-dthoush
t>lotffi cf \r2lr.ns rf V^^ olits V_" «re shovT> fcr value© of
t'lm between zero and fire seconds in -ivhlch b^-acltet th® discrepancies
are greatest, th-. exact and approx:im.?te cut*ve8 do not follow ttie
seme fona of variation as tlse increases above five sec nds^ This
can be seen by en inspection of the defining equations. V^h^^reas for
large values o^ *'^"'^ the apnT¥^s^''r<te soluti"^" '^Ives V/i + Vg* of
the form, (at)"*^, the ©3cact solution "Ivee a form b(at}"^' vdth
a decreasing coefficient sinusoi ©d to it*




V/^*^ •^ 72*^ S r^
facacti 7/ , 7^2 s 3-^ * ^^ t - cos t
t t





H*V2a/*'4' ?^ * -:,,- 91 1
(.5t)2 TTitlT
Thou.fi;h for large values of t the error laay hence not be great in
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Classical !!wtlw>4» ware preferred to the /n'stluDd of I.ft.-tl«ce
Transforafttio'^'? ^*^. *'ie solutions to tha differsntial e<:pjiBt-1<«ia,
sinco the tswnafonas co-rr®sp'.mdin^ to the? "roryi.ng* csirci,iit
sara'^et'-i'S are n-r-t • ra Ij^ .ivai ^ible iii tne j.it«srBtw2^*
As <m «. fDitnsl solution for V(t) ccrr'sporiding
to a paral>olic signal rd.V be pmaented h^rfts
(») (t; *t\i) -^-^ * V(t) • e4.et*e,f^.r^
Gi^ 1 2 ^
Bacaise »f t^Ki l.ij:iearity oi thia e.^uatior* cne ma; atslve
for V(t) due to th« x*!^ h»jfsd aid* bsiag C and e t e "(: e ^^
^ X ^
g®nar&t®l7, Thss« t?«o parts of %)m aolwtlon a pa <K>?^^-''*7."fl;^ teir'-md
th© cow?le^-'"'«'*'.^~?*" or transient and r-^'<^'' —i
gr atead^ state soltr
i'or th© tiwiai«at«
dV{t)
(ai) (t;^ r, t) ;^ * v(t) « o













where K io an artsitnuiy constant,
-19
(9a) ?(t) iant * pto Hi.
l?or the 3tsa<5y 3tat« cclutiai
/; that
(8b} V(t) » f 4 Y,t 7^t^
-,. • - -
.
X 2 •'••' -
i,e» 7(ty sjd to b« a;?prssstble in a pw?er s®,r1.©3 t?simJ"
in ' ' '^•)
.2 . * ,., ,>
liijltipXyias (?k) by (-T 7;t) and adding to (8b) tN- - Its
-/ ^X, '2it) (y^ <» 2?^t) V^ V^t ;^t
-^(1 ^a-ro t2
® ®,t 6^^^ for m instants of tij!se hf it)










1 7^1 (1*7^ ) {i*pr)
\
(9c)
Hie ccs5pl«t# eolut"!Soii iss
(9) 7(t) -





















The method of "assuming'* the ste^'^dy state solution may be ea^loyed
to obtain solutions to any nuR^er of finite teros appearing in tJtie e3^)ansloa
for e (t), i.e. let
(10) e (t) = •q+ e;i^t +©2^"^ - « ^ - - e^t^
Assxuae as a solution to equation (1) for CR(t) = ^T^ +^1
(11) V (t) s Vj,+ V t ^V^t^ 4 - Vat^




^^-^ ' 1 ^ (n-i)-r^ ' (i4.nri)(it[:n-i| r-^)
^^^
-^










(l+nTi}(H. Cn-rpi)(14 fn-2]-ri) (l^T^)
(-l)'^-^ (n>l)/r,n~len.l
(1*- [n-gT;L)(l^[n-2]<r^) (i + r^L^ + •,
Tills scherae of "assuming" the steady state solution will succeed as
long as the resistance is constant or varies linearly with tine} however, as
soon as parabolic or higher ord^r terms are admitted into the expansion of
R(t) the method fails. The reason for failure is easily evident:
^^
'
is an expansion whose highest degref term is of one degree lower than the
dv(t) 2
Idghest degree term of V (t). Multiplying ^^ by a term containing t^
or t raised to a power higher than 2 will cause the degree of the left hand
side of equation (1) to exceed the degree of the right hand side, making it
impossible to equate coefficients.
However, s nee equation (1) is a first order linear differential
©quation its solution can always be placed in integral form if not closed
form. For our equation:
(13) CR (t)~^+V(t) = e (t)
For the homogeneous equation (right hand side - 0), we havej
(15) dViiifllt) -0
dt CR(t7
Separating the Tarlables we obtain:
dV s - ^^
V cUtJ
/f = -/ dtcUtJ
1 X = / dt
f dtJ CR(t)
(16) V - Kj^e
When the right hand side of the ecjuation is not equal to zero, we assume the
same form of solution but in this case the constant K is replaced bj u,
where u is now a time function.
CR(t)
Then: f dt
^''^ I I Zif^. u .-jfer
dt " dt " CRltT
dV = Tdu - u I


































This method of Attack ^ involTing the solution of an integraj. •qu*tioa« is
used in this paper vihen (1) H(t} is aasumeii to consist of terms giving
rise to a variation greater than linear, and (2) the signal voltages are of
sinusoidal form. *
For R(t) Consisting of tenas of higher order than liner subse-
quent analysis shows that the "'transient" part of the solution can be placed
into closed form, but the steady state solution cannot. However, an integx^l
equation in itself c mstltutes appreciable pro^^ress coripared to the differ-
ential equation form.
(19)
K(t) = Ro+ R^t+H-t^
Consider n r— o T"^ T
CK{t) = %^r^t +T^t2 = I 2 (t2-^^ tt^ ;
ho general selutipi .orr«£T.><>;




The expression t is to bft/outid, Tlir atiact
subcase* ai
(^^^^ ilt 4 1^ : = Hi- X/
•^ Ct-^^j*
and
;20 a) V (t) « Cr ^'J^
+ ^o + •+i2"t +
2.- H\l . ^ r (f-fV^^ ^' /f 4^
t >
and
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" i^e lSiB% thr«e transiwite approach finite valuesii > If € R (i) c«»i%ains
higher than second order terms' it is" ns0e8«ary to factor ( _' •'f-t-. - «-
7'^® iKfcb tisnaa of l^type it-t<?^)'^ {(t*<^^^ and
j fi-i-rK.)''- >j^ }
''
^^'^» i>^|^ integers .fqu&i to ©jp ^p^tdf t^ l)o One
can obtain ^h^a proper tranaiflint solutions sixoilai* to the ones correspondin;^
to C a (:t) ^ '
o
'
^1^^^ ' 2^^ ^'^ a^ partial fractions ea^pansien,^
- i6-
In so far as sinusoidal signal voltages are concerned, to
illustrate the method of obtaining the results tabulated previously in the
paper, the following sample calculations are shown for the case in which
C Rj^ « ' ^ = 1.
^ 4- V " e(t)
dt CHltJ CEltT
(21) Let e(t) = A cos u t>* B sin u t
CR(t) =^ 4.^ t
dV, V
dt T'o +^ t
r A COS u t-^ B sin u t






/L.dt_ 1 - / dt^
g^/A cos u t B sin u t J To^^^i * dt e J^'' *" ^^
f. ...... = ?:i»sno*''It) J ..
X / A cos u t B sin u t w
2 / %^<x^
^ og „ f^ j^._i_,<,g(T-^^,)
(22) V = K2^ /(A cos u t + B sin u t)C^^4' ^t)
A.-1
dt (V^^)
Since /, = It
(23) T
(A cos u t 4* B sin
1 1
u t) dt "l^-f *^
sin u t
-| cos u t| ^j-p^
To evaluate the arbitrary constant K^ we must go back to the steady state solution
for R constant and substitute t = 0, giving us V(0), our boundary condition
for the variable resistance solution above.
For constant resistance we have:
(24) dV ^ J?_









Let V2 - steady state solution for V
Xx ... ' Let V^ = M cos u t+ N sin u t
2Z2 B - u M 8in u t *-u N cos u t
M R A B
- u it sin u t f u M cos u t f-=r cos u t +--=r sin u t r ^==?- cos u t ^^p= sin u t
o 'O
Equating sine terots and cosine terms separately:
^•To ^o
u M+-M- = -A.
To To
-uToM-HI = B
u<r^ »-m = A
- uTq Mf» a B
u<^ M +u2cf;2N = uTq a
M (H-u2T^2) - ^^^ ^g
u2r^2^1
(25) V2 - K \ ^ cos u t+-~-2—I— sin u t
u^T'^^+l uVo^fl
For the variable resistance caae, V(0) - V2 (0)«
(26) V(o)r ^ "^'^ Q
- 28 -
V (0) = A u ^B =
u2 ^2 41 [''-=]*
(27) K3 = ^o <* - "'^^ ^> + 1
The complete solution for V in the variable resistance case is then;
(28) V =
o
(A - u 1^ B) B , B
— T — + — Sin u t — — cos
2<r2 . , u u
- 29-
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